Effect of various organic compounds on synthesis of glucoamylase by an isolated strain Penicillium italicum.
Yeast extract (0.5%) stimulates the production of glucoamylase and cell synthesis while methylene blue (0.1 mM) activates the synthesis of glucoamylase. Studies on the metabolic changes during fermentation of glucoamylase in a selected medium by P. italicum show that the rate of production of glucoamylase and cellular growth are greatly accelerated between 48 and 168 hr. Rapid growth of cells during this period may account for enhanced utilization of maltose and NH4NO3 from the medium. The acid production remains constant from 48 to 144 hr. Different forms of nitrogen decrease steadily. Although methylene blue stimulates the production of glucoamylase in the broth it has practically no effect on the rate of utilization of amino and total nitrogen from the broth.